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' 'iitB8iiiimtiBiiimi8aiiiaiiB BOOStS FOR SEATTLE
!! SALEM BREWERY!!

AND THE BIG A.Y.P- .-

ASSOCIATION SAYS IT WAS SPLENDID

Beer Sold in Carload Lots.

Shipments in Kegs or Bot-

tled Beer to any Point on

the Pacific Coast : : : :
i

I Brewing Plant
i On Trade St In Wholesole District

! Ilfr4iltt ff
E. ECKERLEN

Wholesale
Family Liquor Store

144- - Commercial St Free Delivery- -

Phone 103

NEWPORT FIRMS
Delow nro published tho ndvortlsomonts of tho loading business

hoiiBoa, hotols, enmp grounds, otc, nt Newport. A glanco through
thorn will bo n groat holp to ono In planning tholr summer vacation.
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J. T. I'OIITISH

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

The Palace Market and Grocery
Porter's Block

NEWPORT, OREGON

FREE DELIVERY AT ALL HOURS

Hllfllllll !!BlMflf 1IIIHJI

"Takitezy"
I 1 Tho most beautiful placo nt

1 Nye Honch, Newport, Orogon.

! 1 Prlvato rooms and board.
i

j; Mrs. W. M. Berry jj

"! ! Ill !! f li

The Grand I!

FURNISHED
ROOMS:::::

One block north from boat Undine T
T Large kitchen In connection ror toe

line or the gueatt

TERMS REASONAIILE.

I Mrs. A. D. Sliollenburg
Newport, urcgon

IHltHUHHHH ! !!tttiiiiii(iimiii
jjewi'oht boua wuiuia.

X Wa manufacture and carry
z a completo line of soda water
Xt fountain syruns and other si- -
wjrphon liquids. Havo tho beat
z ana latest improved macninery
X and our goods are known and

used for tholr purity, which
makes them a prime favorite.
fWo are In a position to supply
theso goods in any quantities
to the trade and guarantee sat-
isfaction.

1 HANDING & CRAMER, Props.
:r
mn9tmfffimimi0i9ffT

ilRader Camp Ground I
with foundation and without,

ilso furnished tents, good J
prater and septic tanks. Rates Z

fturnished on application.

lye Creek, Newport, Ore

A. J. Rader, Proprietor.

Ktffifll

and Offices j
Salem, Oregon X
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' C. IJ. PItEWITT
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I Anything You Need to Eat at ?

Smith's
Nyebeach

f Delicatessen Home Baking

IffTf If IWIVIWlVlWIVIVllff itftitiaiaiiiyimi aiai m tt la Jiiit.i.

! BAYVIEW
i

Rooming House-- ;

;l
Ono and ono-hn- lf blocks south i !

of boat landing on Main street

Iloynl Restaurant In connection

MRS. O.E. CARTER, Prop.
NEWPORT ORB.

Ilffllfia!!!!
When In Newport, Oregon

go to tho HOTEL nRADSIIAW for
furnished rooms, with or without
housekeeping privileges. Large kitch-
en for uso of guests.

Located on tho main sidewalk hnlt
way between Newport and Nye Beach,
look for tho name HOTEL HRAD-SHA-

on top of house. Finest view
of tho ocean of any houso in town.
Call and look at rooms nefore secur-
ing elsewhere. Quests cheerfully
waited on by Mrs. Dradshaw, Prop.

rwmnmiinn
Buxton's Grocery

All lines the best

We handle Ireinz's

Goods. Next door

to Post Office ?

i Newport - Oregon f
! HHH ! ifl

Salem Man Returns From Visit to Fair Highly Pleased He

Says Oregon Building Is Fine and State
Well Represented.

Mr. D. F. Wagner has Just return-
ed from a flying trip to tho groat
exposition at Scattlo and having soon
tho sights told n Capital Journal re-

porter that In ovory scnBO of tho
word It is a groat and lmmonso af-

fair.
"A visit to the Oregon stato build-

ing was much enjoyed. This Is ono
of tho finest buildings on tho ground
and Oregon has cuuso to bo proud of
It. It nnd tho grand govornmont
building nro the only two with largo
domes, the Oregon domo represents
a largo grain farm in natural grain,
very unique. Mr Taylor Is doing
good work for Oregon, especially for
Marlon county, nnd In my opinion Is
tho right mnn for tho right plncc.
Ho has sent many toward- - our city
and county. As to prunes and ap-
ples, wo havo tho world boat, our
only . competition being California,
and they remarked and acknowledged
tjo Mr. Taylor that wo had them
skinned on tho pruno question.

"Miss Magglo Cosper is also doing
good work In her dcpartmonL Mr.
Taylor snys wo are and will bo bene
fited more than by tho LowIb and
ciark .air, as thousands of western
farmers nro coming west nnd moro
will, nnd they nro not hunting tho
fine arts building.

"Tho California building is grand

PROGRAM FOR ELKS'
GRAND REUNION

Tro Grand Lodgo session nnd an-

nual reunion of tho Bonovolont nnd
Protective Order of Elks, Is to tnko
placo In Lob Angolo?, California,
during tho weok of July 11-1- 7, 1009.
No. 99, havv tho Elks shrdlu shrdlu

Tho El Its of nil Elkdom, and par-
ticularly tho Elks of Los Angolos
Lodgo No. 99, havo mado up tholr
minds that this ovont shall bo tho
greatest and most memorabio dem-
onstration In tho history of tho or-

der, nnd to that ond ovory energy Is
bolng directed. Tho probnblo num-b- or

of visitor Is ostlmatod nt 100,-00- 0.

As to tho part that tho homo
lodgo of Lob Angoloj will tnko it Is
only ncceniary to call attention to
tho program, printed olsowhoro In
this lonflct, which It must bo cd

Is amazingly oloquont of a
tromendous plan of entertainment.
That it will bo carried out to tho
lottor need not bo doubted. Tho tmio
Los Angolos spirit Is Its Inspiration,
and that means succoss. Now, thon,
It 1 1 im in thn mat of thn frntornlty
to do their pnrt, which briefly spells
a mossago to an isikb wnnnunio-ovo- r

disported, "Do prosont In Los
Angolos from July 11 to July 17,
1909." In other words, Lot Ango-lo- fi

No. 99 says to Elkdom, "You
como here at tho appointed tlmo nnd
touch tho button; wo'll do tho
rost."

Tho soloctlon of tlo "City of tho
Angels" for this Important ovont
may bo counted an Inspiration, for It
la ono of tho moot Interacting cltlos
in tho Inm' East, West or any-

where A half contury ago It wa a
sleepy Spanish-Mexica- n puoblo of
3,000 Inhabitants who onjoyed llfo
In soml-troplc- nl luxurlanco nnd had
no thought of tha morrow. Today
It is a Bplondld typo of tho vigorous
progressive Amorlcnn city, with a
population of 310,000, nnd growing
nt nn amazing paco. Its lmmonso
wealth, magnlilcont nrchltectu.ro, na- -
,.iti1 lmmitv nnil rnmnrlfnliln vnrlotv
of attractlon-- i might bo proudly
claimed uy a cuy many umoo larger
in the oldor pnrtB of tho world.

THE LITTLE WOMAN

WHO BRAVELY WORKS

Thoro Is a Ilttlo woman, whoso
namo !b unknown to us, who dally
parses tho office on hor way to
work. Judging from tho direction
which sho t -- kos oho is probably em-
ployed nt a near-b- y laundry.

Sometimes sho can bo seen mak-
ing her way ovor the hill from South
Salem, aes early as C:30 in tho morn-
ing, long beforo tho avorago girl,
employed lu a cler'cal position, boa
yet arisen from hor bod; and the
Ilttlo woman does nt, or a rule, start
her homeward Journey beforo G In
tho evening.

Her expression 1b not that of exul-
tation, but, on tho other hand, thero
is no gloom or pessimism portrayed
on the kindly old face, which bears
linos r.nd creeses that must havo
taken at least sixty summon and as
many winters to ctatnp their prosont
depth.

Tho Ilttlo woman has been passing
tho offlop for several month, and
her regularity in passing, and her
quiet and humblo demeanor havo at-

tracted our attention and won our
admiration.

It seems rather unfortunato that
ono who has, no doubt, passed tho
threo-ocor- e mile-pos- t, hould still bo
compolled to labor dr.lly at tho iron-
ing board, nlongcldo of thoso twen-
ty and forty years hor Junior.

Howevor, wbatevor may be tho
cause that compels this toll in tho
evening of life, when most people of
that ago aro privileged to remain at
home and jemt, high praise Is due
ono who still Is courageous and In-
dependent enough to earn her own

In Its display. Tho government build-
ing Is also grand nnd would take a
week to seo all In It nlono. Tho
crowds expected havo not as yot cd

but they will. This much
for Seattle people; they aro all kind,
obliging nnd gladly glvo all Informa-
tion asked for and prices aro no high-
er than beforo tho Fair and In fact
cheapor than in Portland. A good
meal anywhere for 25 cents. New
brick hotel two blocks from Fair
Grounds, clean neat, bath and all
modem conveniences; all outer rooms
for $1.00 per night, any Snlem citi-
zen going thero would gladly glvo
directions. All car lines circulate nt
tho Now Depot nnd go in every direc-
tion.

"Those wishing to Invest can got
lots quite nways out on 4th Avenue
for tho modest sum of $2,600.00 and
53,000.00 per front foot, so if you
havo any surplus fund you can pob-slb- ly

Use thorn to ndvnntngo. A 30-sto- ry

building will bo built qulto n
way out, hard surfaco pavement nnd
comont curblnc extend- - In nil d Ira
tions for fully eight miles. At thoi
rnir grounds ovory Htroot, path or
walk of any kind Is of hard surfaco
bltultinlc pavement, comont chrbs
nnd kept scrupulously clean. All
should seo tho sights of their life,

from Portland to Scattlo $7.50
round trip, good for 15 days.

living and wear d kindly look tho
whllo oho docs it.

Heroism and great doods nra 'not
confined alono to tho battlo-flol- d nor
to tho 24-fo- ot roped arena; It Is tho
light for Independence honor nnd
dally bread such as this Ilttlo woman
io, no doubt, hourly nnd dnlly mak-
ing, that Is desorvlng of tho plaud-
its of tho nation, nnd tho respect
and ndmlrntlon of hor nolghbors and
fcllow-cltlzcn- s.

o
EVOrVOno would hn hnnnnttml tiv

taking Folov's Orlnn T.nxntlvn for
constipation, stomach and llror
trouble, as It Bwootens tho stomach
and breath, gently stimulates tho llv-- or

nnd rogulntcs tho bowels, and Is
mirch superior to pills and ordinary
laxatives. Why not try Foloy'a
Orluo Laxatlvo today? J. O. Perry

o
Local Retail Market.

Wheat, por buthol $1.30
Hay, cheat $17
Hay, clovor $14.00
Potatoos, bushol 70.S0Apples, bUBbol 5001.00
Prunes, por lb li.4Prunos, por lb 14Ornnborrlcs, Howe's varlo- -

ty, bbl 13.0$
Itutter nnd Eggs, Retail.

Eggs 25c
Croamoiy butter 30c
Country buttor 2Cc

Flour.
Enstorn Oregon $1.75
Bran, per sack .95
Shorts, por sack $1.3501.65
Rolled barloy 40.00

Local Wholesale Market.
Wheat, bushol $1.1501.30
Oats, bushol 60c
Flour, hard v heat $0.40
Flour, valloy $5.4000.00
Ml food, shorts 33.30

Mill focd. bran 30.00
Hops, 1908 crop .10
Hops, 1907 crop 203 H
Chlttam bark 203HWool, cor rso .18
Wool, medium .20
Mohair ,23

'linmtKTlaln's Cough Remedy the
nest on tho Market.

"I havo used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and find it to bo the bost
on tho market," sayB E. W. Tardy,
editor of tho Sontlnol, Galnoboro,
Tonn. "Our baby hod several colds
tho past winter and Chamborlaln's
Cough Remedy always gave it rollof
at onco and cured It In a short tlmo.
I always recommend It when op-
portunity presents Itself," For said
by all good druggists.

Good Health
is within reach of nearly every

man and woman who earnestly
desires it Start right with

tBeeciam'J

SoU Erywtr. b Boxaa 10c aa4 28c

Bad Breath
' 'Por months I bad great trouble with my
stomach and tued all kinds of medicines.
My tongue has been actually as green M
gnus, my breath having a bid odor. Two
weeksago a friend recommended Csscarett
and after using them I can willingly awl
cheerfully cay that they have entirely
cured me, I therefore let you know that I
shall recommend them to any one suffer
ing from such troubles." Chas. H. Hal.
pern, 114 B. 7th St., New York, N.' V,

rUaln. VlitbU,'P6ltdt. nWtoOood,
DoUood. Nyf Sicken. Wkcn or Gripe
10c, JJcJMc. Never ioW la tK. The ca-al-

tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
euro erourmoaey back. to

Sho Kind You Havo Always
in uso for ovor 80 years,

IP mm '

nnd

Bought,

lyz-- sonnl minorrlfiion sinco its InfUncy.
Allow no 0110 to dccolvo vou In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nud'JuBtns-goodar- o hut
ErporlmoniH tliat trillo with nndendnnpfortho health of
Infants nnd CliUdrczBxperlonco ngalnst Experiment,

What es GASTOR1A
Cnstorln. is a harmless PtihRtltuto for Castor Pare-
goric, llropi n::d Soothltip; Syrups. It ia Pleasant. It
contAiwsiijJIIur Opium, Morphlno nor othor Narcotlo
fittbstsAico. lis nso ia Its gnarantco. It destroys "Worms
'nnd Wfuys 3?cvorlixncsa, It Diarrhoea and Wind
'Oojic., It rMtovcii UJrietlilngr Troubles, euros Coustlpatle
r.vd l!H!u'..:1oi;cy. It rwziuiHatcs tho Food, rogtdatcs the
Stynuich an! Bowels, fflvlngf hclilthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

CEMUSfcfc CASTO R IA ALWAYS
Boars tho

The Kind You Haie Always BotigM i:

In Use For Over 30 Years.
tmi eintauh eoMPANT. tt muy aTKatT. law yobii errr.

yi

Tho DIs TIead
Is of two conceit and tho big
head that cumos from a sick hoad-nch- o.

Docs your head over fooy llko
a gourd and your fool looso
and soro?- - You can euro It In no tlmo
by acting on your llvor with Dal-lar- d's

Ilorbmo. Isn't It worth try-
ing for tho nbuoluto and cortaln ro-
llof you'll cotT Sold by all drug-
gists.

o
Tho Iowa picnic will bo glvon

lnrgo apaco In tho Saturday Capital
Journal, and a thousand extra copies
will bo used to ndvortlio Orogon
among tho pooplo of Iowa.

o
Notice of Intention to Ipiprovo a

Portion of Market Street.

Notlco lt horoby glvon that tho
Common Council of tho City of 8a-lor- u,

Orogot., docms It oxpodlont to
Improvo, and proposes to improvo, at
tho oxponso of tho abutting and ad-Jnc-

proporty, Markot utroot, in
snld city from tho east lino of Lib-
erty strcot ti tho wost lino of Droad-wa- y

Btroot and from tho east lino of
Droadwny Btroot to tho west lino of
Gth stroot, by grading tho roadway of
said portion of said stroot and by
placing thoroon gravol and cnushod
rook nnd rolling tho same with a
steam rollor, all to bo dono In nccord-anc- o

with tho plans and specifica-
tions adopted by tho Common Coun-
cil on tho 8th day of Juno. 1000, and
now on Clio In tho of tho city
ocordor and by doing all things re-
quired In said plans nnd specifica-
tions, which show an estlmnto of tho
cost of said Improvement, nnd nro
horoby roforrod to and mado n part
of this notlco

uomonstranccs may bo filed In tho
mnnnor nnd within tho tlmo provldod
by law.

Data or first pbllcatlon of this
notlco Juno 0, 1000.

Dy order of tho Common Council.
W. A. MOOUKS,

Rccordor.

Summer

and which lifts be
has homo tho (signature el!

OH,

cures

kinds

brnln

offlco

hns hconlnnuo under his pr

Signature of

Itlrts for Furnishing Supplies for
tho Stnto Institution for Fvcwo

Minded.
Scaled proposals will bo rocolvfti,

and nro horoby InvitoJl, for furnUn-in- g

tho Stnto Institution for Feeble
Mindod with supplies for tho six
(G) months ending Docombor 31,
1000. Lists of tho roqulrcd good
will bo furnished upon application to
tho suporlatondont of tho Institution.
All bids chould bo eonlod and marked
on tho outnldo of tho onrolopo "Did
for Supplies for tho Stato Institution
for Feoblo Minded," nnd addrossod to
tho undoratenod. Tho bids will be
oponod In tho oxooutlvo chambers,
Salem, Oregon, on Tuosdny, July 0,
1000, at 10 a. m., nnd tho Doard of
Trustees reserves tho right to rojeet
any nnd all bids. All goods must be
In strict accord unco with the sample
and In original packagos when poe-slbl- o.

Goods muct bjo dollvored at
tho Stato Institution for Feeble
Minded.

Datod Salem, Orogon, this Utk
day of Juno, 1000.

II. E. DICKERS,
7-- Superintendent.

A thumb on tho hand is worth two
In tho alcohol,

o
PropoHnls for Armory nnd Drill Hall.

Soaled proposals, plainly marked
on tho outsldo of tho scalod onvolopo,
"Proposals for Armory nnd Drill Hall
Diilldlng, Orogon Agricultural Col-log- o,

Corvnllls, Or.." nnd addressed
to tho socrotary of tho board of re-
gents, E. E. Wilson, at tho collogo
offlco, until 2 o'clock P. M. of Juno
23, 1000, for tho construction nnd
completion of a brick and concroto
armory and drill ball building, nt
Corvnllls, Or., In strict nccordanca
with tho plans, specifications nnd In-

structions to blddors which may bo
oxainlncd nt tlio otilco of tho secre-
tary of tho collogo, nnd nt tho offlco
of tho architects, Donnos & Hon-drlck- s,

07 Labbo building, Portland,
Orogon.

Rates East
DUItlNO TUB 8KABON 160

via Uw

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
FItOM SALKM

To OMAHA and return $61,65
To KANSAS CITY and return $61,65
To ST, LOUIS and roturn $69,15
To CHICAGO and rotur, $74,15

and to othor principal cities In tho East, Middle West and South.
Correspondingly low farosv

O.V SALE JUNE 3, 11 j JULY a, 8j AUGUST 11, 12

To DENVER and return $56,65

On Halo May 17, July 1, August 11

Doing transit limit 10 days from date of salo, final return limit
October 31st.

Theso tickets present some very attrnctlvo features In the way of
stopover privileges and choice of routes; thereby enabling passes-gor- s

to make side trips to many Interesting points on route.
Routing on the return trip through California may bo had at a

slight advance over the rates quoted.
Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickots will be fur-

nished by uny Southern Paclficlocal agent, or
WM. McMURRAY, CJeacral Paaaesger Agent, Portland, Oreo.


